MFNC

DOES THIS SOUND LIKE YOU?
• Have you seen numerous doctors or practitioners
without significant results?
• Have you been told there is nothing that can be done
to help your symptoms?
• Do you have a brain-based condition that seriously
impacts or limits your activities and overall happiness?
• Have enjoyment and optimism for your life diminished
because of your chronic health issues?
• Are you an athlete looking to improve your
overall performance?
• Do you suffer from repetitive sports injuries and/or
chronic pain and limitations on activity?
• Are you suffering from post-concussive symptoms that
seem to never improve or go away?

WE CAN HELP
Patients at MFNC have described and demonstrated significant,
even dramatic, improvement in a wide range of health conditions
and symptoms under our care:
• balance disorders
• arm/shoulder pain
• low back pain/sciatica
• bulging/herniated discs
• carpal tunnel syndrome
• dizziness
• dystonia
• early Alzheimer’s symptoms
• fibromyalgia
• RLS (restless leg syndrome)
• headaches

• migraines
• insomnia
• hip/knee/feet pain
• tremor disorders
• MS symptoms
• Parkinson’s
• neck pain
• numbness
• spinal stenosis
• low immunity

We have the resources and experience to comprehensively assess
your most frustrating and persistent health issues. We employ a
functional neurology approach and cutting-edge therapies, equipment and treatment modalities to diagnose and support you. And,
we have the expertise to incorporate neuroscience straight from
the research laboratory into the direct application of managing
your care.

MINNESOTA FUNCTIONAL
NEUROLOGY & CHIROPRACTIC

YOUR BRAIN

Dr. Jeremy Schmoe
5601 Chicago Ave S, Minneapolis, MN 55417
PHONE 612.223.8590
FAX 612.395.5261
www.mnfunctionalneurology.com
frontdesk@mnfunctionalneurology.com
For more information/to schedule an appointment,
call our office or visit our website.

is at the HEART of
EVERYTHING WE DO.

We welcome you to Minnesota Functional Neurology
& Chiropractic (MFNC), a Minneapolis-based clinic
staffed by a caring and progressive team of
practitioners, experienced in:
• Managing complex CONCUSSION, post-concussive
and TRAUMATIC BRAIN INJURY cases
• Addressing persistent and challenging ORTHOPEDIC and ATHLETIC INJURIES, as well as
CHRONIC PAIN and MIGRAINES
• Specializing in neuro-metabolic treatment for a
wide variety of perplexing AUTOIMMUNE and
COMPLEX CONDITIONS
www.mnfunctionalneurology.com

YOUR BRAIN IS AT THE HEART OF
EVERYTHING WE DO
THE MFNC APPROACH
Brain health is integral and foundational to every area of your
physical and emotional well-being. It’s simple science: The brain
controls your body, and your body provides feedback to your
brain. When this relationship breaks down, so will your health.
By identifying the underlying neurological issues at the source of
your physical condition, we can address and help you manage
your health in new and powerful ways. Without evaluating ways
in which the brain and body are communicating—or rather, not
communicating—it is impossible to make significant progress.
Office evaluations and cutting-edge lab testing are employed
to assess the function of the brain, nervous and immune systems.
Harnessing comprehensive training, specialized expertise and
cutting-edge lab testing, diagnostic equipment and therapies,
we examine how brain function interacts with other systems in
the body. This unique perspective enables us to understand and
effectively manage a wide variety of complex health conditions.
This uniquely thorough approach is offered by very few clinics
around the world.

ABOUT FUNCTIONAL
NEUROLOGY & CHIROPRACTIC
Functional Neurology is on the cutting edge of healthcare. At
Minnesota Functional Neurology & Chiropractic, we enhance the
very best of the physical medicine of Chiropractic Care with
high-level specialization in Functional Neurology, Endocrinology
and Immunology.

WHAT MAKES MFNC DIFFERENT?
HOLISTIC, THOROUGH APPROACH
The initial examination and subsequent care provided by
MFNC are very thorough. We have found this to be the key
to unlocking permanent and lasting doors on the road to recovery. At MFNC, understanding the brain-body connection
is foundational to our approach to care. The team at MFNC
is invested in helping their patients to achieve a greater
quality of life.

EXPERIENCED IN MANAGING COMPLEX CASES
Our team is very familiar with managing complex cases. We
specialize in providing care to patients who have come to
MFNC reporting that they have been everywhere and tried
everything, yet are still plagued with symptoms. Patients
from all over the country seek help from Dr. Schmoe and his
team because they are able to provide the type of care
that restores hope, helping patients get back to doing the
things they love to do.

SPECIALIZED TRAINING AND EXPERIENCE
Dr. Jeremy Schmoe is thoroughly-trained to diagnose and
treat complex brain injuries. Having received his certification
from the Carrick Institute for Graduate Studies, Dr. Schmoe
also lectures nationally and internationally on Functional
Neurology and Concussion management for them. This ensures that Dr. Schmoe and his team are always on the forefront of the field’s progress, up-to-date with the most current
research and aware of the latest therapies available for
traumatic brain injury and concussion.
COMPREHENSIVE EVALUATION PROCESS AND
DIAGNOSTIC TOOLS
A comprehensive evaluation process is conducted with all
new clients. The complete neurological examination is the
basis for determining the root cause of your condition and
provides the foundation for your treatment. By not simply
treating the symptoms, but rather targeting the cause of the
symptoms, you will notice measurable improvements.
CUTTING-EDGE TOOLS AND THERAPIES
Minnesota Functional Neurology and Chiropractic utilizes a
wide variety of cutting edge therapies during treatment.
We will provide non-invasive therapies specifically selected
for you, and we understand how to monitor changes in your
function.

CLIENT SUCCESS STORIES
Concussion, Post-Concussive Syndrome and Traumatic Brain Injury
Dr. Schmoe and his staff are absolutely extraordinary. I had been having some strange
neurological symptoms following a car accident for well over a year and had been to
multiple doctors in a fight to figure out exactly what was going on. It wasn’t until I found
Dr. Jeremy that I finally found both answers and relief. Dr. Jeremy informed me that I had
been experiencing chronic concussion symptoms. Within a couple of months of treatment
my symptoms had nearly vanished. Even though I had been living a healthy lifestyle, functional neurology was the missing piece of the puzzle for me. Dr. Jeremy is a truly brilliant
practitioner and I am proud to call him a colleague of mine. M.B- DC Doctor
of Chiropractic – Mitch B.

Functional Neurology Orthopedic Rehabilitation (FNOR),
Athletic Injuries and Chronic Pain
Dr. Schmoe has an overwhelming passion to help people overcome any challenging
problems they might have presented to them, and I continue to be impressed with his
knowledge and the high quality of care he offers his patients. His knowledge and skills in
dealing with the nervous system, including how nutrition and stress relates to it, is second
to none. I would recommend him to anyone who is seeking the very best in the field of
functional neurology. – Cal Dietz, Head Strength and Conditioning Coach
University of Minnesota

Complex and/or Chronic, Metabolic, Neurological and
Auto-Immune Conditions
I started with Dr Schmoe towards the end of February and I came to him with the goal
of healing up the rest of my neurological issues from Chronic Lyme and a bio toxin illness.
Double vision and dizziness also was so bad for years. Also horrible pain in my back,
neck and hips. When I would do yoga I would get so motion sick I’d vomit or be laid up
for awhile. He suggested give this Auto Immune Protocol (AIP) (repairvite diet) a try
for 7 days, thought “How could I go without my coffee, cream, bread, Doritos etc....” 7
days went by I lost 5lbs and had some renewed hope that I could lose weight too. Then
he challenged me to do another 7 days. “Do not cheat.” I didn’t cheat, kept going and
going and within 20 days I was down 19 lbs, sleeping great, able to workout and do my
brain exercises with no troubles. I’m currently down 38lbs since Feb 19th and I wouldn’t
trade this for all the Doritos in the world! My hubby was so inspired by my success that he
started and is down 58lbs. We are thrilled and so grateful for Dr. Schmoe. We are now
encouraging our folks at The Well in Dassel to try Paleo! Nails the inflammatory process
one bite at a time! Thanks from our crew to yours! – Dawn G.

